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NOTICE Or INTENTION TO IM Statesman, Salem, OrM Mon.. May 3. 1934 (Sc 2) 7

Why Not Learn to Call Your Clouds by Name? So lorn
Obituariesof the people in the city would

400 Agriculture j

403 Linstock Wanfdi
LIVESTOCK oayet i buy 'cattle,

horses, hogs, sheep, veal Emery
Alderman. Ph. or -- T21.

CATTLE B'TYERS E l and H Sne-the- n.

4297 State of
CATTCE. horses, at your farm E C.

McCandllsh 1127 S. aath Ph
LIVESTOCK buyer A F Sommer.

1265 Harmony Dr Ph

are called "cumulo-nimbus- " or
"thunderheadf."

They are the ones which bring
thundershowers and are potent
enemies of airmen.

Thunderheads are whipped by
internal winds of tremendous vel-

ocity which can rip a plane to
p;ces as easily as an electric fan
could dispatch a kite.

Vertical velocities upwards of
?no miles an hour and more have

the sultry conditions preceding a
thunderstorm.

That "little white cloud that
cried" was undoubtedly a small
cumulus cloud. These low clouds
are sometimes likened to lambs
in a blue pasture.

Clouds which form a ceiling or
"deck" are stratus clouds. If they
are low, it's called strato-cumu-lus.- A

mid deck is called alto-strat- us

and a high deck is usually cirro-st-

ratus.

Low and middle clouds are
formed by moisture droplets. The
high, or sirrus clouds are ice par-
ticles.
Factories

Mountains are pretty good cloud
factories. When an air mass is
pushed up by a mountain range
there's a pretty good chance the
temperature of the air mass will
be lowered to the point where
moisture condenses and clouds
lorm.

Sometimes clouds are formed
by a much less tangible barrier.
A warm air mass running into a
cold one is "wedged" aloft by the
cold air, and the same cloud-formin- g

process takes place.
Another way is the sun heating

an air mass till it rises and the
moisture is condensed.

The best cloud man can kick
up is the familiar mushroom
cloud rising from an atomic
blast, but that is a pretty puny
hunk of cloudstuff to some old
mother nature whips up.

A hurricane for example rep-
resents nature at her ornery best,
An b dropped into the cen-
ter of , a full-scal- e hurricans
would have about as much effect
; s an ant biting on an elephant.

just as soon it dian u.

Three Types
What people do see when they

look at clouds are three general
types low, middle and high
clouds.

The low clouds, which bring
most of the rain and snow, turn
up around 5,000 feet or so, or
lower.

Middle clouds, from about 7,500
feet up to 10,000 feet or more in
some instances, have more indi-
rect effects on what happens be-

low.
The hitih clouds hane around

way upstairs, j5.0O0 feet or so
j and on up, to let the weatherman
know what's going on at that
altitude.

The mairt trouble with clouds
is that when you want to sun-
bathe they usually manage to cov-- !

er the sun. and when vou want
to polish your car they zip away
leaving "old sol'' tq scorch the

.finish.
Those big billowing low clouds

with a top shaped like an anvil
j

ended St.!!. severe local thunder- -

storms in widespread areas were1
accompanied by high winds Sun- -

i day. j

Over the weekend 11 deaths were
attributed to twisters, hih winds,
and Hood - starting downpours in
the nation s south central region.

KihT nprsnns riifl as ! ritl
i of the storm fury in Mississippi:

;x in auto crashes, one when a'
power line snapped ana eiecirocui-e- d

b.m. and one of drowning in his
b;i( t v ard

been found inside thunderheads
which makes them m place to be
flying through.
Wind in Cloud

Lightning and thunder are
somewhat attributable to the
wind inside the clouds.

The terrific winds set the cloud
whirling around and

bumping into each other. The
cloud gets a big charge out of
this, and when the charge is more
than the cloud car. take it stabs
o with a tnunnerDOii. l nunaer
is the noise of the air rushing in j

to replace the air burned up by
the bolt

d
-- ball lightning" is

caused by little tornadoes of
glowing gas lashed up by the

'

lightning bolt The 'ball light- -

ning" floats around for a few sec- - j

ond and then disappears.
Lightning can strike twice in

the same place. For example,
lightning arresters on tall build- -

ings have been observed to catch
many bolts during a single storm.

And. thunder doesn t turn milk
sour. What causes milk to sour
are bacteria, and the little ani- -

mals get arojnd a lo quicker in

By ROBERT SEITZ
DENVER (INS; About half

the people who look at the
clouds don't like what they see.

This is because most of the
people who liv out in the coun-
try want rain o- - snow, and a lot

Snowstorm

Leaves States
Winterland

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thp threat of tornadoos in five

starrs ended Sunday night, but a
driving snoustorm turned sections
of Wisconsin. Minnesota and the
Dakota into a a interland.

The storm pelted International
Falls. Minn . with seven inches of
snow and the precipii a' ion bloated
rivers in eastern Minnesota and
western Wisconsin

The level of the Mississippi River
at Aitkin. Minn., soared to 14 feet,
two feet above flood state There
was also considerable flooding
along the Chippeua River near
Durand. Wis . and along the Kan
Claire and Flambeau rivers

Snow plows ranged throughout
northern Minnesota and more snow
was expected Monday in upper
Michigan. along with skidding
temperatures.

The Weather Bureau said a tor-

nado threat :n Iowa. II li nous. Min-

nesota. Michigan and Indiana has

Let

PROVE Ml'RXARK AVENUE, frossi
the south lino of Seventh Street to
the north lino of Bassett Street, In
the City of Salem. Polk County.
Oregon.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of thoCity of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to improve
MURLARX AVENUE, from the south
line of Seventh Street to the north
line of Bassett Street. In the City of
Salem. Polk County, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said street
to the established grade, providing
drainage, constructing cement con-
crete curbs and paving said portion of
said street with a J'a inch asphaltic
concrete pavement 36 feet wide, at the
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property exec pi the street and alley
intersections. riich expense will be
assumed by the city of Salem, any
interested property owner may as-

certain their approximate share of
the cost of making the improvement
at the office of the city engineer,
all in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
April 12. 1954. 'vi(hich are now on file
in the office of the city recorder
and which by this reference thereto
are made a pari hereof. These plans
and specifications may b- - examined
by anv interested party. The Com- -
mon Council hereby declares Its pur- -
pose and intention to make the above
described improvement by and
through the street improvement de-
partment

Owners of aropertv liable for the
cost of making such improvement
rrvay file written remonstrance
against the same with the city re-
corder at any tjme within ten days
after the final'; publication of this
notice. J

By Order of the Common Council
April 12. 1954. -

ALFRED Mt'NDT.
A 19.26.Mv 3 Citv Recorder

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE OXFORD STREET, from
the east line of Commercial Street
to the west line of West Nob Hill
Street, in the City of Salem, Marion
County. Oregon.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN thtthe Coiumoii Council of the City of

Salem, Oregon, deems H necessary
and expedient and heitbv declaits
its purpose and intention to improve
OXFORD STREiT, from the east line
of Commercial Street to theWest line
of West Nob H:ll Street, in the City
of Salem. Marion County, Oregon.
Dy Druiging said portion of said
street to the established grade, pro-
viding drainage, and paving said por-
tion of said street with a 2'2 inch
asphaltic concrete pavement 30 feet
wide, at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersection, which
expense will be assumed by the
city of Salem, anv interested prop-
erty owner may ascertain their ap-
proximate share of the cost of mak-
ing the improvement at the office
of the city engineer, all in accord-
ance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted
Dy me Common Council April 12.
1954. which are now on file in the
office of the city recorder and which
by this reference thereto are madepart hereof. The plans and specifi-
cations may be examined by any
interested party. The Common Coun-
cil hereby declares its purpose and
intention to make the above de-
scribed improvement by and through
the street improvement dep.-rtmen- t.

Owners of property liable for thecost of making such improvementmay file written remonstrance
against the sa e with the citv re-
corder at any time within ten days
after the final publication of this
notice

By Order of the Common CouncilApril 12, 1954.
ALFRED MUNDT.

A 19.26. My 3 City Recorder

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE ALLEY, Block 1. Rlvrrsi e
Addition, from the north line of
South Street to the south line of
River Street, in the city of Salem,
Marion County, Oreron.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of the Citv of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to improve
the ALLEY. Block 18. Riverside Ad-
dition, from the north line of South
Street to the south line of River
Street, in the City of Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said alley to the establish-
ed grade, providing drainage, and
paving said portion of said alley with
a 6 inch Portland Cement Concrete
pavement 15 feet wide, at the ex-
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, any interested property
owner may ascertain their approxi-
mate share of the cost of making the
improvement at the office of the
city engineer, all in accordance with
the plans and specifications there-
for which were adopted bv the Com-
mon Council April 12, 1954. which
are now on file in the office of the
city recorder and which by this
reference thereto are made a part
hereof. These plans and specifica-
tions may be examined by anv in-

terested party. The Common Coun-
cil hereby declares Its purpose and
intention to make the above de-
scribed improvement by and through
the street improvement department.

Owners of Property liable for the
cost of making such improvement
may file written remonstrance
against the same with the citv re-
corder at anv time within ten davs
after the final publication of this
notice

By Order of the Common CouncilApril 12. 11.54.
ALFRED MUNDT.

A 19.26 Mv 3 City Recorder

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE BONNIE WAY, from the
east line of Klngwood Drive to tbe
writ line of Castcade Drive. Polk
County, City of Salem, Oregon
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that

the Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems .t necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to improve
BONNIE WAY, from the east line of
Kingwood Drive to the west line of
Cascade Drive. City of Salem. Polk
County, Oregon, by bringing said
portion of said street to the estab-
lished grade, providing drainage,
constructing cement concrete curbs
and paving said portion of said
street, with a !'i inch asphaltic con-
crete pavement 30 feet wide, at the
expense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except the street and alley
intersections, which expense will be
assumed by the city of Salem any in-

terested property owner may ascer-
tain their approximate share of the
cost of making the improvement at
the office of the city engineer, all in
accordance with the plans and speci-
fications therefor which were adopt-
ed by the Common Council April 12.
1954, which are now on file in the
office of the city recorder and vthich
by this reference theretc are made
a part hereof. These plans and speci-
fications may be examined by any
interested party. The Common Coun-
cil hereby declares its purpose and
intention to make the above de-

scribed improvement by and through
the street improvement dep; rtment.

Owners of property liable for the
cost of making such improvement
may file written remonstrance
against the same with the city re-

corder at any time within ten days
after the final publication of this
notice.

By Order of the Common Council
April 12. 1854.

ALFRED MUNDT.
A.JMr3 Citv Recorder

VWant ads

NOTICE or STREET VACATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, on the 12th day of
April. 1954. adopted a resolution ini-
tiating proceedings to vacate-a-be fol-
lowing portions of Mission Street, to-

wn:
Beginning at the point of Inter-
section of the southerly extension
of the west line of 17th Street with
the south lino of Block 7. Depot
Addition. City-- of Salem. Marion
County, Oregon: thence southwest-
erly along a line which deflect 45
degrees to the right from the
above mentioned southerly exten-
sion of the west line of nth
Street, to the north line of a "0
toot light of way of Mission
Street; thence northwesterly along
said north line of a 70 foot right
of way, which is on a 507.54 foot
radius curve to the left, to the
above mentioned south line of
Block ". Depot Addition: thence
easterly along said soutti line to
the point of beginning:
ALSO: Beginning at th' point of
intersection of the southerly ex-

tension of the east line of Seven-
teenth Street with the south line
of Block 7. Depot Addition. City
of Salem, Marion County. Oregon:
thence southerly along said south-
erly extension of the east line of
Seventeenth Street 25..It feet to a
point which is 50 feet northerly
from the center line of Mission
Street: thence along a line which
deflects 45 degrees to the left from
the above mentioned southerly ex-

tension of the east line of Seven-
teenth Street to the north line of a
70 foot right of way of Mission
Street; thence southeasterly along
said north line of a 70 foot right
of way which Is on a 507 54 foot
radius to the right, to a point on
the southeasterly extension of the
northeasterly line of the above
mentioned Block 7. Depot Addi-
tion: thence northwesterly along
said southeasterly extension to the
southeast corner of sai Block 7:
thence westeilv along the south
line of said 3lotk 7 to the point
of beginning:
Said portions of Mission Street are

not us-- for public liavt! and are
on the north Mde ot th travelled
portion of the street where Seven-
teenth Street would intersect if ex-

tended southerly. The Council has
fixed the 24 th dav of May. 1954 at
the hour of 7 'JO o'clock p m. as the
time, and the Council Chambers of
the City Hall as the place, for the
hearing of the said proceedings, and
'any all all objections and remon-
strances thereto. Objections to such
vacation, if any there be. should be
made in writing and filed with the
city recorder of said city prior to
the time of said hearing.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON
COUNCIL APRIL 12 154

ALFRFD MUNDT
A 19.2(5. Mv 3.10.17 City Recorder

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned has been apointed by
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Marion,
sitting in Probate, as Administrator
of the Estate of Mary Stevens, de-
ceased, and has duly qualified as
such Administrator; all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
liertby notified to present the same
to ine at 205 Oregon Building, Salem.
Oiegon. within six (6( months of the
date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and first published at Salem.
Orenon. this 12tn dav of April. 1854.

WARD MANNING. Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Mary
Steven. Deceased.

Ronald C. Glover.
Attorney for Administt ator,
205 Oregon Building.
Salem. Oregon.

A. 12. 19. 2. My. 3. 10

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that I have

been appointed by the Circuit Court
of Marion County, Oregon. Probate
Department, as Executrix of the es-

tate of ERMA LOCKE, deceased, and
have qualified; all persons having
claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present the same, duly veri-
fied, at 210 Oregon Building. Salem,
Oregon within six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated April 19. 1954.
GRACE BROOKS.
Executrix, Estate of Erma
Locke, Deceased.

MOODY & LAMKIN. Attorneys
Salem, Oregon

A. 12, 19, 26. My. 3. 10

ADS IN THIS COLUMN
RECEIVED . . .

Too Late

To Classify.

EXCELLENT office or business loca-
tion for Doctors, dentists, in Shop-
ping Center. Inquire 1240 Center
St

S. SALEM H. S. teacher desires
about June 5. 1 or vinfurn.
house, duplex, apt. No children or
pets. References. Write 430. Statesman--

Journal.

SMALL furn. house and ga-
rage Ph. 335 N. 25th

SMALL modern home and
garage. S50. 104) "th St.

OWNER going East. Will lease home
furn. Possible rentals. Fruit, gar-
den, chickens. See C. A. Reed. Real
Estate. 2442 LeeSt.

TURNER Newly dec. furn
apt. Pri. bath, laundry.

1949 SUPER A International tractor.
A- -l condition. Edmond Darwkey,
Ri1 Box 475. Woodburn. P. 4 ir

LEAVING for S. Dakota May 7th.
Riders to share expenses. Mon-
mouth 559.

300 Personal
310 Meeting Notice

A SALEM LODGE No I. AF.fc
yKf A.M.. Wed. May 5. Stated Com.
V munication, 8:00 p.m.

312 Lost and Found
LOST Brown billfold. Wed ton-tai- ns

sailor picture and identifi-
cation Reward. I'll or
2 Wll

316 Personal
BAFT, permanent removal of un-

sightly facial hairs Erich at N Y

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous group No
I 2088 N Coml 537

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. 315 N.
Commercial. or

LOSE up to 20 pounds in 2 weeks
Send 12 today, full cost. See and
feel the difference In a few days.
P. O. Box 188 Salem.

I WILL not be responsible for any
debts other than my own. Robert
C. Beaver.

Palmistry Readings
Advice on Love. Marriage. Business.

This ad and SI for S3 reading.
Portland Road near to No. Salem
Dr. -- in theater.

400 Agriculture
402 LlVeetock For Sale
FRESH Guernsey heifer and calf.

1100 00 Ph. 2 5909

5 THRIFTY weaner pigs, your choice,
$20each: Ph.

FOR SALX weaner pigs. Call

LOCKER BEEF Eastern Oregon.
or whole. 30c-- Custom killing.
Trailer loaned free. Salem Meat
Co, I32S 8. 25th. Ph.

George B. Cameron
At a local hospital April 30. Late,

resident of 360 S. View Place. Sur-
vived by daughters. Miss Florence
Cameron. Salem: Mrs. William Not-helf-

Salem; Mrs. L. C. Walsh.
Hornbrook. Calif Mrs. Don Beaton.
Cayley. Alberta. Can., and Mrs. Dave
Schissler. Stavely. Alberta, Can.;
four ions, Archie W. Cameron.

T. Cameron, Cayley. Al-

berta. Can.: David W. Cfmeron. Post
Falls. Idaho, and George R. Cameron,
Demmttt. Tex : three sisters. Mrs.
William Muirhead and Miss Etta
Cameron, both of Winnipeg. Can.,
and Mrs. Mae Appleton. Seattle,
Wash : one brother. Jack Cameron.
Corona-del-Ma- r, Calif : 14 grandchil-
dren, and two n.

Services will be held at the Virgil T.
Golden chapel. Mondav. Mav 3. at 11
a.m. Interment Belcrest Memorial
Park.

Mrs. Margaret Rose Chapman
Late resident of 1000 N Capitol St..

aj a Salem hospital Mav 2 An-
nouncement of services later by the
Clough-Barric- k Co

Mrv Clara Drrrhsel
At a local hosDitM May 1. I.iTe res-

ident of 1025 N. lfitri Survived by
husband. Henry C Drrchsel. Silem;
daughter?. Mrs Shirlev Eisle. Sher-
idan. Ore , Mrs Dorothy Davis. Sa-

lem: son. Carl Wayne Drechsel. Sa-

lem: mother. Mrs. Hazel Hoover Ger-vai- s:

father, W. R. Johnson. Sher-
wood. Ore : sister. Mrs Elva Wil-
cox. Portl.md: Mrs. Cnl. DeBow. Sa-
lem, brothers. Charles and Harris
Johnson. Temple City. Calif : Eldon
Johnson. Gervajs. George Johnson.
Portland Daniel Hoover. Gervais.
Alfred Davis, Goldendale, Wash ;

grandchildren. Larry. Mike. Janice.
Beverly Eiseie. all of Sheridani Ore.:
grandmother Rhod- - Higgenbothen.
Hillsboro. Ore : 10 nephews and 8
nieces. Services will be held in the
Clough-Rarri- c k Chaoel Wednesdav,
Mav 5 at 10:30 am. Rev T M. Geb-har- d

will officiate Interment Rest-law- n

Memory Guldens.

Mary Elizabeth Evans
At the residence. 4765 N. River Rd .

Salem. April 30. at the age of 93.
Mother of Lester Ray Evans. Salem.
Delight Evans Blake. Sandy, Ore.:
3 grandchildren alo survive Serv-
ices will be held in the W. T. Rig-do- n

Chapel, Tuesday. Mav 4 at 1:30
p m Rev. Robert Goertz will of-
ficiate.

Edward Everett efnlmsn
In Seattle. Washington, on April

79 Late residenfof 1775 N. 24th. Sa- -
lem. Survived by wife. Flma: 2 chil
dren. Claudia Jean and William Ed-

ward, both of Salem: sister. Mrs.
Meda Feudner, San Francisco: 2
brothers. B.ll Hoffman. Oakland,
Calif . Clarence Hoffman. Susanville.
Calif Funeral services will be held
Tuesday. May 4. at 3 p.m . in the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon Co. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park Ritual-
istic services by Pacific Lodge No.
50. A F. k A M.

Lawrence Imlib
Late resident 320 Tavbin Rd Sa-

lem, at a local hospital. Mav 1 Sur-
vived by wife. Mrs. Annette Imlah,
Salem: daughter, Mrs. Bernice

Salem: son. Lawrence Im-
lah, Jr.. Hopewell: sister. Mrs. Mi-
ldred Angle, salem: also 5 grandchil-
dren. Services will be held Monday,
May 3. at 3 30 p.m. in the Clough-Barric- k

chapel. Dr. Paul Newton
Polling officiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park. Ritualistic services by
Pacific Lodge No. 50. AT. A: A M.

Judge Rex Klmmell
Late resident of 181 State St . at

a local hospjtal. May 1. Survived by
wife. Mrs. Gail Kimmell. Salem;
brothers. I. J Kimmell. Miami. Fla .

Keith Kimmell. Wilmington, N. C.
Kenneth Kimmell. Caldwell. Idaho.
Services will be held Tuesday. May
4. at 10:30 am. in the Clough-Barric- k

chapel with the Rev George H.
Swift officiating. Interment Belcrest
Memorial Park.

David A. Patterson
At the residence. 13S4 Mission St.,

May 1. Survived by wife. Mrs. Myrtle
Patterson. Salem: daughters. Mrs.
Mildred Drake. Salen Mrs Doris Be
Guire. Roseburg; sons. Clyman Pat-
terson. Salem. Kennie Patterson.
Medford: sisters. Mrs Will Rogers.
Fort Smith Ark : brothers. Marvin
Patterson, Fort Smith. Ark ; Rolland
Patterson. Muldrow. Okla.: also 11
grandchildren: " n.

Member of Christian church. Meeker.
Okla. Services Wednesday. Mav 5. at
1:30 p.m. In the Clough-Barric- k

Chapel wih the Rev Wayne Greene
officiating. Interment Belcrest Me-
morial Park

Myra M Pernold
At a local hospital. April 29 Sur-

vived by 2 sisters. Mrs. J. B Herriot
and Mrs. Maud M Clute. both of
Applegate. Ore. Shioment has been
made to Medford. Ore . for services
and interment by the Virgil T. Gold-
en Co.

Abraham F Rempel
At the residence 1122 3rd St., April

30 at the age of &5 Survived by
daughters. Mrs. Margaret Classen,
Mrs. Katherine Fnesen, Mrs. Sara
Rempel. Mrs. Helena Balcer, Miss
Rose Rempel. all of Salem; sons.
Jacob Rempel. Mountain Lake,
Minn . George and Henry Rempel.
Jensen. Neor.. Isaak Rempel. ML
Visa. Colo. Pete Rempel. Salem.
John Rempel, Windom. Minn.; 32
grandchildren. 57 great grandchil-
dren; 1 great great grandchild. Mem-
ber of Immanuel Mennonlte Breth-
ren Church of Dallas. Services will
be held in the Immanuel Mennonlte
Brethren Church. Dallas, Ore.. Mon-
dav. Mav 3 at 2:00 p m.. under the
directiori of the Howell-Edward- s

Chapel. Concluding services in Dal-

las Cemetery. Rev. Wiebe will of-

ficiate.

Mry W. Smith
In this city on April 30. Late resi-

dent of Rt. 4. Box 1240. Roseburg.
Oregon. Survived by daughter. Mrs.
Aurther H. Marah. Roseburg; son.
Wesley W. Smith. Harver, Oregon: 4
grandchildren: 11

Funeral services will be held
Monday, May 3. at 1:30 p m. In the
Edwards mortuary of Hood River.
Oregon. Interment Idlewild cemetery

River under the direction of
WY T. Kigdon Co.

Fred A. Thompson
Late resident gf 1575 S Commer-

cial, at Vancouver. Wash. Survived
by wife, Ellen Thompson, Salem;
suns. Elton H. Tnompson. Salem.
Avery Thompson, Roseburg. Gordon
Thompson. Glendale. Calif.. Ker-m- it

Thompson. Vancouver: also sur-
vived by 6 grandchildren, 3 great-
grandchildren: brother. Alfred
Thompson. Wyndemere. N. Dak.
Services will be held in the Clough-Barric- k

chape. Tuesday. May 4 at
2:00 pm. Rev. Harold E. Hamilton
will officiate Concluding services
win be private at the Mt. Crest Ab-

bey mausoleum. Ritualistic services
by Spanish American War veterans.

Mrs. Nellie Thayer
Late resident of 1.107 S. Commer-

cial St . at Newherg. May J. Sur-
vived bv son, Walter E. MiTls. New-ber- g;

sisters. Mrs. Pearl Grote. Sa-
lem, and Mrs. Blrdeatta Crabtre:
and one grandson. Richard W. Mills.
Newberg. Services Wednesdav. May
3. at 3:30 pjn. In the Clough-Barric- k
Chapel with the Rev. Gustav Stor-ak- er

officiating Interment at Bel-
crest Memorial Park.

Everybody who reads,
reads the newspaper;
especially the Want-Ad- s.

To Place ad
Call 2-24- 41

work

404 Poultry and RabpTts"

CHINCHILLAS for sale Reasonable.Good grade. Ph. after 4;30
N H. BABY CHICKS. Started "chicks"

Fryers. Roasting hens. Opposite
I.uorty School. Ph.

Dressed Fryers
Ph. 90

BABY CHICKS 17c straigh7??u"rT"N".
H. pullets lc. choice of Leghorns,
Parmentors or New Hamp Valley
Farm Store.

CUSTOM killing, fowl of any kind.
Kill 8 days a week Newcll's Poul-tr- y

PI. nt. Rt. 5 Box 109 Pn.
DAV OLD and started New Hamp-

shire White Rocks and GoldenBroad every Tuesday and Friday
FOXS HATCHERY

3!0State St Ph 3.49h9
WING NEEDS rabbits. 395 State

,

20 RABBITSndhutches While
New Zealand and California Callafter 3:30 Rt 4. Box 31-- Ph

,t
NEW Hamp. fryers. Ph. Rt"

5. Box 51. :

408 Pets

CHIHUAHUA puppies, also small
niale Chihuahua at stud

WANTED Good home on farm formonth old toy German Khepard.
Female. 2265 N 5th St. t blk N.of Highland School

PARAKEETS

Continuous new
v." Hatches All col-

ors Banded, full
flighted and

(JMt Vr,w U GUARANTEED
bifds

cages; feeds,
supplies

WhocJe and.
Htail

-- JL
FOR SALE Mexican Chihuahua pup-pie- s.

4356Durbin Ave.
HOLLYWOOD AQUARIUM. l95 Me.

Coy. 1 block east of N Cajbltol IV.i
olocke north of Mlison Pfi

PARRAKEETS. Babies, all; colors.
Supplies Mrs. A L. Power on S.
Cottage and Bellevue Sta. Ph 4 1597

CANARIES choice orange arid aprt- -
cot strain 1340 Chmekela

PARAKEETS Cage, supplies Bird
Paradise. 3180 Livingston 1842

Moore's aquarium. Fish, Parakeets,
peti MacleaV Rd. Closed
Wed ' )

410 Seeds and Plants

NEW
GABLE St GLEN DALE AzJaLEAR

The hardiest of all. Tall growing and
evergreen. Also 30 varieties of
standard A z a 1 1 a a. Reasonable
prices.

WARINGS NURSERY
1025 Oak Hill

SPECIAL this week, all shkibs
duced, perennials and rocfc plants.
large clumps. 25c eachi SahllNirsery. Rt. 5. Box 457. Salem at
Macleav. Ph. ;

Egan Gardens
Complete line of summer garden

garden plants. Petunias., Zinnias
and Geraniums a specialty-- . 6 miles
N. of Kelzer on St. Paul rfwy. Ph.

A 7. AT. FAQ T- Jk- -J 1U p

Special While they last. 35-i- to
24-i- n. Hinodegiri. 3 for 5
to 10-i- n. Hexes, 3 for $1.25;
SALES YARD. 2830 N. 51h ST.

STRAYER AZELEA GARDENS
TOMATOES healthy, transplanted. S

kinds. 25c doz. Marigolds. i variety.
-- sc aoz 1'ansies. doc do. Phlox,
Pinks. Candytuft, 20c dot Com-manc- he

petunia, large, J5c dos,
Lowerys Greenhouse, 2595 Che-ma-

Rd. Always open. ;

DAHLIAS. Fuchlas and fpansies.
waros, 4380 Cherry Ave. J

FOR SALE Seed potatoes. Ph.

PANSIES. 50c dozen. 3835 j Midway
Dr. Ph. '

SWEET potatoes out of certified
stock. Oregon Russets, raised in
Central Oregon $3 hundred. Ph.

I

READY now. Bedding Vegetable
plants. f Geraniums. Fuschihs. Astll-be- s.

Thberoua Begonias. Close out
on Primroses, 20c ea. Pafjsies 75e
doz 'A. Plant Greenhouses. 1288
S 13th. Open Eves & Sundays.
See Plant for Plants '

AZALEAS. Tub. Begonias. 3 for fl.Geraniums. Fuschtas, DahUa Bulbs.
25c ea Northwest r plants.
$1 60 per 100. Merrills Greenhouse,
Brooks. J

BLACK'S, 2270 CherrTswa-Rr2425-
oT

Perennials exclusively, all types.
Mums Delphiniums. , Pansiea,
Ceranlu ms. Specialities rfg ht now.

GERANIUMS, thousands of blooming
plants Including Ivy's. Martha
Washington?, fancy lcaf,etc. Tu-
berous Begonias, large plints from
Pacific Strain Tubers i Camll-li- a.

picotre and hanging types in
all the popular colors. Fjuschta inmany popular varieties. .Com pa re
our plants St prices bejore you
buy. Kilbers, 71S Salerrf Heights

!

412 Fruit and Farm Produce
'Proposals will be received by the

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE A AD-
MINISTRATION. Purchasing Divi-
sion, fur the furnish ink" of the fol-
lowing Items of fiesh fruit and
produce t) the Oregon SJ.itc- - Can-
nery : I
106 tons Apples. Canning Varieties
39 " Boysenberries
S5 " Loganberries

9 " Red Sour Cherriejj
28'j " Roval Anne Chettles
100 " Peaches. Improved EJbertas

or Hales
88 Bartlett Pears ;

26' Italian Prunes
145 Tomatoes

All proposals shall be rfirerted to
the Manager. Oregon State) Cannery,
2f.05 State Street. Salem. Oregon.
GOOD oats and vetch hay. 820 ton.

4855 Lancaster Dr. Ph.
FERTILIZER (WEED FREE!

Rotted manure. Del., to)
EXCELLENT barn yard ; fertilizer.

84 00 yd.. S yds 7.00 delivered. Ph.

414 Farm Equipment ;

JOHN DEERE D on rubier. J. D.
plow 8, 10-f- t. dpi. disk, dbl. flex
harrow, J. D. motor rtth new
knives and guards, rak. tt stone
boat. Make us an offer. R. Millar,
5569 Center. Ph. ;

DAVID BRADLEY garden tractor
witn plow, disc, mower, harrow
aru' cultivator. Good at new.
'090 Beck Ave. Ph.

To Place M
Call 2-2- 41

wonders for YOt
SELL IT FOR (ASH!

Mr. B. Hoff man of 1815 No. 5th, who got
20 CALLS IN ONE DAY

Had this to say, "That's the fastest action
1 ever got iti in y life"

He sold all the items in the following ad the first
morning ad appeared.

MOVING! '54 21" Thilco TV, full golf set, radio-phon- o (terms),
reasonable. 1815 V 5th.

PHONE 2-24-
41 TODAY

A friendly, courteous, helpful n ant-a- d

writer will gladly assist yon in writing
your ad to get FAST ACTION.

35,622 Homes Receive Your Message

For These Low Rates

(Minimum 2 lines) Daily Sunday

Per Line, 1 time, both papers .35 .25

buy
...

sell

-

ADMINISTRATRIX UNAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

GUSSIE KLORFEIN, as administra-
trix of the estate of HENRY J.
MILLER, deceased, has filed her final
account as such, and by order of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion Caunty, the 20th .day of
May. 1994. at 9:15 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day has been fixed
a. trie time, and the courtroom of
said court has been fixed as the
place for the- hearing of objections
to said final account and the settle-
ment of said estate.

GUSSIE KLORFEIN.
Administratrix of the Estate
of Henry J. Miller. Deceased.

Attorneys for Administratrix
RHOTXN. RHOTEN Sc SPEERSTRA
310 Pioneer Trust Building
Salem. Oregon

A. IX It. 24, My. S. 10

Per Line, 3 times, both papers .90 .80
Per Line, 6 times, both papers 1.30 1.20
Per Line, 1 month, both papers 5.00

Five aerae words per line 1

When an ad is ordered three or six times and a Sunday Issue
is included (for example: Friday, Saturday and Sunday) the
lower Sunday rates apply because only The Statesman publishes
Sundays.

r Irent


